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JOB OFFICE^
HAS THR

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
For the execution cf every •Lwrtjstli.ii

PIU\M\t-!!

And ire would reapoctfullj" Invite four nffen

tlon to our work nud prleoa

HUMMER!
OUR

1-4 OFF 1-4
SAL.E

Is a bummer, and by the crowds who

daily visit my store it seems like

Christmas every day.

To give an extra bargain I will sell for

the next 10 days any Cloak in

my store for

$10.00.
ALWAYS

the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Sirs and Then.

The mercury went up and down,

And wavered all about

For, say, six months or something like-

But now ’twill freeze 'em out.

Weddings arc plenty this week.

Another cold wave struck Chelsea Mon
day.

No one cau complain of not having en-
ough rain.

Julius Klein of Ann Arbor, spent Thanks-

giving at borne.

There are twenty-two children attending

the German school.

i» spending

LEADS THE PROCESSION,
THE

ROYAL FEKTmSUXiAR,
OE 18 01,

*With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it«J£J
"one of the most complete ocul stoves ever offered to the public.^®
MVe Imve also a full lino of wood heaters and wood cook stoves of^^J
Ml kinds and prices. Item ember these goods are not old or,J£2
•carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern. otgFJ
“Hoping to get at least a part of your trade, we remain,

MMEL & WHITAKER.

Mats! Omats!

you are anxious to save money
do so by taking advantage of

the prices we make on

VIRCQATS.
Brides making low prices we show you an assortment equal to that
in by any clothing house in the County.
Hie goods being new, we give you the latest in material, style of make

^id in all the popular shades. We have them for children, for boys,
[/Ben of ordinary size, for men of more than ordinary size, running us
“as size 48 and 50.

Sts.oo.
for $15.00 we show the nobbiest line of overcoats you have ever seen

r llu money. You will surely make a mistake if you do not see om line
[Kercoats, before buying. .

LADIES’ SHOES.
Unring the next two weeks we shall offer great inducements to cash
^ o( Udiwi’ Shoes. 1st. We will give you tl*o choice of over 200
h#uiea’ kid shoes for

$2.00.
of them are regular *3.00 shoes, and the balance are retailed

!"«* for *2.50. These are all factory goods, and cma ran teed toMhk* l . ------ • * ‘•''“v ft1*0
Wet satisfaction. 2nd. We will give you
pair Ladies fine kid shoes for

_ . gtuinu
the choice of several

cannot find thetf equal in Chelsea for less than *3.50 and

Warm Shoes.
at all pi lo you wnnh See our child-

Respectfully,

P_ SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Mac Woo<l, of Albion,
Thanksgiving at home.

Mks Maud Congdon, of Ypsilantl, i»
spending Thanksgiving at homo.

Henry Schumacher spent Sunday and

Monday in Ann Arbor with relatival.

The Chicken Pic Social at the town

hall Tuesday evening neUed about $30.

Geo. H. Kempf and Smith & Stephens

each have a new advertisement in this issue.

Hansom Armstrong begins the winter
term of school in district No. 6, next Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman attended the

Braun-Bcticrlo wedding at Freedom Tues-

day.

The citizens of Fowlerville are con-

templating lighting the streets witli electric

lights.

The Chelsea Cornet Band now have the

rooms over II. Sherry's store, and moved in

Monday.

Dr. G. R. W right has located at Pittsford,

Mich., where lie will continue the practice

of medicine.

David Lantis, an old resident of Water-

loo, died last Thursday, of heart disease,

aged 00 j^pra.

Mrs. B Arnold left last Friday for Rod-
ney, Can., where she will spend the winter

with her sister.

Miss Dcnsmorc and Miss Dennis, of Y psi

lanti, were the guests of Miss Maud Cong-

don Thankaglvlng.

Of the primary school fund distributed

this year Sylvan township with 700 scholars

gets *520 50; Lima with 292 scholars, gets

$219.00.

We are Informed that the Portrait and
Biographical Album, of Wastenaw County,

will he ready for delivery to those who
have given orders for it, in about two

weeks.

Hens’ eggs arc “way up,” and yet the
hens arc Immovable and won't comedown.

It is evident that the hens of this country

have formed an organization known ns the

Henery Alliance.

Mrs North, aged 80 years, died last Mon-
day, at ihe residence of her daughter, Mrs.

H. Llghthftll. The funeral took place on

Wednesday, and was largely attended by

relatives and friends.

If you want n good local paper, replete

with all the local news of the neighborhood!,

you should make it a point to send us all

the news of j'our locality, together with an

occasional subscriber.

Since trichina- have been found in fish

ami eels, eater of oyster* might ns well

exercise a little caution and have the
bivalves well stewed or fried before

swallowing them, says the St. Ijouis Globe-

Democaat. The fish and eels are supposed

to have taken trichina from infected pork

or other flesh thrown into the water, and if

this is the case there is no earthly reason

why an oyster should not also be suscept-

ible to the disease.

At a business meeting of the Epworlh

League, held Nov. 23, the following officers

were elected: President, Mrs. F. P. Glazier;

1st Vice President, S. Strong: 2nd Vice

President, Miss Matie Stimson; 3rd Vice

President, Miss Cora Bowen; 4th Vice
President, A. B. Welch; Secretary, Cora

Taylor; assistant Secretary, Clara Kingsley

Treasurer, Alva Steger; Chorist, P. W.
Strong; assisantt Chorist, Mrs. Andrew

Congdon; Organist, Mamie Gilbert assist

ant Organist, Edith Congdon.

Now that cold weatcr is at hand it is
the interest of every person to see that his

stock is properly cured for. Every one

knows how he feels when ho is not perfect-

ly warm and protected from the colds aud

draugts, and how apt he Is to take cold.

There Is no animal which is so susceptible

to draughts and chills os your horse. At

night when ho Is sleeping his blood becomes

sluggish and ho Is liable to catch cold. In

recent years It has become the fixed rule

with all owners of good stock to carefully

blanket their horses, not only when out of

doors, but also In the stable.

The following jurors have been drawn to

serve during the December term of the

court, and ordered to appear on December

8- D. F. Schairer, John Haarcr, Simon
Meyer, Joho Kress, 8. G. Ilosack, and John

Fertion Ann Arbor; G. G. Luick, Ann
Arbor town; J. F. Fowler, Augusta;
Christian Saley and 0. Ernst. Bridgewater;

Godfrey Lutzer and Patrick Rabbitt, Dex-
ter- Frank Kocbbo, Freedom; F. Widemcy-

cr, Lima; M. Grosshans. Lodi; Daniel Me-

LnugbHn, Lyon; Frank Stantz, Manches-

ter E. Brokaw, Nortliflohl; Fred HuUeL
PlUflcld; Geo. Nelson, Salem; B. W. Forbes

Salim-; William Cunningham, Bcio; F.

Gillette, Sharon; Fred Smith. Superior ;

B. MWspaugh, Sylvan; L ^B‘e,c^r'
Webster; S. V. Hitchcock, kork; F. His-

cock, Ypsilantl town; S. B. Mereness, and

0. E. Thompson, Ypsilantl town.

Wtddl&ffBllU.

WI NG-HKSELBCHWERDT

Chelsea is becoming famous for its

weddings. There is so much youth
and beauty to be found here that it is

no wonder that these happy events

are so frequent On Wednesday
Nov. 25th, 1891, one of Ann Arbor’s

most popular young men, George P.

Wing, linked his heart and fortunes

with one of our accomplished yonng

ladies, Miss Katie Heselschwerdt.
The marriage took place at the home

of the bride’s mother on East Middle

street, Rev. Thomas Holmes officiat-
ing. The company of invited guests

was comjKJsed mostly of relatives and

friends of the contracting parties.

The presents were numerous and
valuable. Mr. and Mrs. Wing have
the best wishes of the Herald for
their future happiness and prosper-
ity.

WEDEMEYKR-MC CARTER.

One of the most interesting social

events of the season took place Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25, 1891, at the home of

the bride, when Mr. Fred Wedemeyer,

Lima’s genial Supervisor, and Miss

Hattie McCarter, an estimable young

lady of Chelsea, were united in the

holy bonds of matrimony. We ex-
tend our felicitations on their happy

union, and join, with their hosts of

friends, in wishing them a happy

wedded life.

-AND-

WACKENHCT-MEYERS

The wedding of Mr. Martin
Wackenhut, of Chelsea, to Miss
Mary Meyers, of Freedom, took place

last Thursday, Nov. 19, *1891, at the

Itome of the bride’s parents, Rev. C.

Haag officiating. The happy couple

were attended by Mr. John Girbach

and Miss Carrie Meyers. A large
number of invited guests were pres-

ent. The presents were numerous

and costly. The Herald wishes
them a happy wedded life.

kaiser-fuller

Married, Wednesday, Nov. 25th,

1891, at the home of the bride’s
mother, South Main street, Chelsea,

Mr. George Kaiser, of Sylvan, to Miss

May Fuller. With many others in

ibis vicinity the Herald joins in
wishing the newly married couple

a happy journey through life.

DRAUN-BBUERLB

Married; nt the home of the bride’s

parents, nt Freedom, Tuesday, Nov.

24th, 1891, Mr. Andrew Braun to

Miss Carrie Beuerle, Rev. Paul Irion,

officiating. The young couple will

commence honse-keepiug^at once at

the Braun homestead.

GAGE HOPPE.

November 25th, 1891, Mr. George

W. Gage and Miss Mary Hoppe, both

of Sylvan, were united in marriage

by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.

Are what the poor yonng man
wished he had when about to pro-

pose to a beautiful and accomplished

yonng lady.

He hod an idea that it would be

very expensive to keep house, but

he had not learned how very cheap
he could buy

Groceries
And a great many other things,

such as lamps, fancy crockery,
silverware, etc., at

Glazier’s.

23 pounds granulated sugar *1.00.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

8 pounds rolled oats 25c.

Fine Florida oranges 18c dozen.

Choice lemons 18c dozen.

Loose muscatel raisins 8c pound.

New Persian dates 8c pound.

Best English currants 4 pounds 25c.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

Warrens best salmon 14c can.

Good salmon lie can.

Best can pumpkin 10c can.

Head light oil 10c gallon. «
Do you remember that 30c T ?

Our coffees are U. N. X. E. L. D.

Best Tubular Lanterns 35c.

Docs it pay to trade at Glaziers store?

Verily, Merrily, More aid More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

THE
NOVEMBER
SALE

Is now in full blast at the
large Department

Stores of

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Follow the crowd and get

some of the bargains.

IN DRESS GOODS WE OFFER :

Fancy weave flannels worth 75c to close nt 49c.

Camel hair suitings worth 75c to close nt 49c.

Black dress goods that were II to close at 50c.

Black and white fancy flannels worth C5c to close at 45c

Great Bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods.

New Silks Just Arrived,
Both in black and colors. No such

values ever shown in
Chelsea.

A heavy fleeced Camel Hair Suiting worth 18c we

offer at I2$c.

Royal Sergo worth Cc we close at 4 c.

100 pieces choice prints worth 7c, our price 5c.

Unbleached cotton flannel worth 14c, our price 11c.

We have never offered so many bargains at this time
of the year as we do now. Come and be convinced.

In Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Fascinators,

Hoods etc , our stock is complete.

A 20o Cottonade to close at 12 l-2c. Ask to see it.

Great Bargains in Cloaks.
Come and see us. Respect fullv,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

ITiiadillaXtoms.

Mrs. J. Hudson is at St.Johns this

week.

Prof. Sage has a class of 30 in the

rudiments of music.

The attendance at school exceed^

the seating capacity of the house.

Prof. Campbell and three others

of Ann Arbor are nimrodlng here-

abouts.

M. E. Quarterly meeting is next

Sunday morning Nov. 29th, at the

Unadilla M. E. church.

John Dunning and daughter Flo.

Watson have returned from a visit

to friends at Burr Oak.

Topic of next Endeavor meeting

Nov. 29th, is “Afraid to do Right.”

Miss Rachel North leader.

Report says that Herbert Lone is

quite sick caused by the lodgement

of some foreign substance in the

stomach.

Johnnie Budd a lad who carries a

gun much larger than himself double

discounted all other local nimrods,

for the other day he killed 3 quail and

1 rabbit at one shot.

The first anniversary of the Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endea-

vor of Unadilla, will be celebrated on

Wednesday evening Deo. 2nd, Rev.

Wm. 0. North will deliver a lecture
of absorbing interest entitled “Public

Opinion and Popular Fallacy.” Good
music, a history of the society etc.,

will be given in connection. An ad-
mission of five cents will be asked

from persons over 12 years old, under

that age free.

FARMERS
Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Cliclftca Savins# Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1801.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • - • *1 00,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1801 . - 178,371.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,879.30

Cush on hand and in banks • 105,802.34

If you have money deposit It In the
Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from care ami fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bunk will be
glad to supply It for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank 1ms recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Bound
Screw' Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,*
Burglar ami Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by n Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It Is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by n large new fl reproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, aud the whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which dves Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTOBS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars, Vice President.

• John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hcman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wra. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

South ‘

HOAG & HOLMES.
Have You Seen Us Lately.

We can hardly explain lo yon the magnitude o! our Holiday display
*es, we are selling many goods already for Holiday gifts. So many Imve
learned the disappointment ot waiting until the last week that they make
selections early, and in so doing get just the things they desire, and cer-
tainly just as seasonable as any time later on.

We will not attempt to enumerate the different articles, but will
broraise to give you & pleasant surprise when you come to see ns.

HOAG & HOLMES.

For Men and Boys.

All styles and sizes,

a large assort-

ment to select

from.

of Europe, Aria, Africa, South America
and Australia. . , ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship Hues: also from . all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Ohelsea Savings Bank.

ITotioe.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

I o’oloct p. m. to -I oVIm-l; )!. in.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
tYom 4 to 6 o’clock i>. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

C. S. PMKSTON 4 CO., tlteu*MV« MAKER*

GOLDEN RULE
OR THE

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOOTS

A large stock of
Gloves and Mit-
tens for men

and boys.

See us before you
buy.

n ran
Call on us for choice

Groceries.

FARMERS say they wear twice as Ion* tm
ordinary boots.

FISHERMEN declare they arc unequaled.
OYSTERMEN assure ua that they stand

the sharp shells best.
LUMBERMEN state! that they cannot bo
'•enaOTred."

MINERS affirm that they cannot be beat.
OIL PRODUCERS tell ua that crude pe-
troleum has no effect on them.

TANNERS find that chemicals used In the
process of tanning leather does not in-
jure them.

ICEMEN recommend them as particularly
adapted for gathering and storing ice.

QUARRYMEN pronounco them superior
to all other makes.

FIREMEN especially praise them.
POLICEMEN purchase them for their ard-

uous eonrtOT.

BUTCHERS testily that blood uoea uoU
deteriorate them.

Crihghe8tRpr5l£HOWERa ̂ thom
LABORERS assort that they ore the

cheapest In the end. - *

EVERYBODY should purchase, test, and

.A'-;::
It

'» - ̂

be Convinced.

R. A- SNYDE ill

N

£ . , Hi
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Theuk arc fifteen million acres of
nrallable land lying nntilled in Vir»

gin**- — 5^-—— s
Niw Yokk U ahead. It baa “a

woman forty-five years old who has
been married fifteen times.'*

Si'KCT ACLKS were invented in the year
13W0, but were not in general use until
nearly two hundred years later.

Tue most welcome feature of the
world's industrial progress is that much
which a past generation permitted to
go to waste la now made of practical
Use.

i People In Japan are called by the
family name first, the individual or
what we call Christian name next, and
then the honorific— thua: ‘•Smith PeterMr.’* H-=s

. The royalities from Moody and San-
key 'a famous "Gospel Hymns" have, it
is said, amounted to Sl.200,000, every
penny of which has gone for charitable
purposes.

Little Qukex Wfuremnu of Hol-
land has an income of 600.000 guilders,
or about SSAO.OOO. Her reign will be-
gin August IS, 1898, when she will
have attained the age of eighteen.

| VKXKZfKLA has fifty-six holidays
every year, and some years there are
enough revolutions between holidays
to make life one nn interrupted round
of pleasure for months at a stretch.

• Tint Salvation Army folks have ac-
cepted the plans for a big temple which
they are going to build in New York
eity next spring as a memorial to Mrs.
Booth, wife of the general, who died a
year ago.

i Nathakie:. Holla ip, who is 99
years old, voted at the recent election
in Barre, Mass. His vote was cast for
James Monroe, for president in 1816,
and he has never missed an election
since that year.

Walter U. Evans, a young Indiana
botanist who spent the summer ex-
ploring the southwestern stateg in
search of cacti for the agricultural de-
partment, says that he did not see a
single rattlesnake or tarantula iu that
region, which is supposed to be their
home.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

And still immigration grows At the
present rate, this will be the second
largest year of foreign arrivals at New
York. In 1885 the total number regis-
tered ' was *55,409. The number this
year up to the first of November was
73,000 ahead of the corresponding period
last year, and if the ratio keeps up dur-
ing this month and next the arrival*
for 1891 will be not less than 440,000.

The largest specimen of leaf or fern
gold ever found will be exhibited at
tile world’s fair. It was found near
Walla Walla Wash. It is valued at
£)UU for the gold in it alone, but to-
day five times that amount would not
purchase it The delicate tracery of
the fern is as fresh, beautiful and
crystalline in appearance as ever na-
ture turned out of her laboratory, and
it is fully a foot square.

THAt is a rather fine point of law
which holds that a man with burglar’s
tools on his person, who goes up the
steps of a dwelling house where lie has
no lawful business, lias made an at-
tempt to commit burglary, but it is a
good law for the protection of the com-
munity. The steps of a dwelling are
private property and one who tres-
passes upon them with unlawful pur-
poses has committed an unlawful deed.

The first flag of stars and stripes
was made for the United States army
by a Quakeress named Betsy Ross in a
little brick building still standing on
Arch street in Philadelphia It is pro-
posed by the Pennsylvania Historical
society to purchase this building from
the present owner, Mrs. Amelia Mund,
and exhibit it at the world’s fair along-

side the home of William Penn. And,
if possible, the first flag should be
flown from the gable.

A oo-n per ati v k home for young
women students lias been started in
Boston with accommodations for about
one hundred ami fifty, the prices rang-
ing from $1.50 to 85.50 a week. Most
of the rooms are in suites, and the ar-
rangements for tabje board are separ-
ate. The intention is to make it self-
supporting. and if any student remains
there a year she will become a partner
in the scheme and have a share of the
revenue. Entertainmertts of various
degrees of importance are to be pro-
vided.

FROM WASHINGTON. '

The post office department has intro-
duced electrical letter stampers that
h and’.e 80,000 letters an hoar.
Ix the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 16th was: Wheat,
68,828,573 bushels, corn, 1,805,638 bush-
els; oats, 4,473,925.

Ix the bureau of Indian depredation
claims a claim has been filed for 81,300,
the vslue cf two slaves stolen in 1836
by Indians in Alabama Interest for
fifty-four years is also asked.
Interstate commerce commission

statistics show that the fatalities to
railroad employes during the past year
amounted to L972. while tLc cases of
injuries were 20,088.
The temporary reciprocity arrange-

ment between Mexico and the United
States has been concluded, and after
January 1, 1891, the high duties qu
live stock and other products of the
United States will be lowered.
The death of Lieutenant Comman-

der Joseph Marthon on board his ship,
the Palos, at Shanghai, China, was re-
ported.

A cmcvLAh issued by the secretary
of the treasury calls attention to a law
which prohibits publishing cuts of
coins.

Ax attempt will probably be made at
the coining session of congress to have
the remains of Gea Grant removed to
Washington.

THE EAST.
Ix a tenement house fire In Brooklyn,

N. Y., seven persons lost their lives.
Gkorqk H. Stbattox ended a fast of

forty-one days at a museum* in New
York.
Ox seeing his mother drank W’illiam

Ruddy, 26 years old, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa, committed suicide by pouring
kerosene oil on his clothing and setting

The death of Henry Ropes, of New
York, formerly United States consul
at Kt Petersburg, occurred at Tenby,
Wales.
Georoe H. Cooper, rear admiral of

the United States -navy, died at his
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., in his 61st
year.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
union in convention in Boston reelect-
ed Frances E. WiUard as president
Johx Rixdkll & Sons’ planing mill

at Newark, N. J., was burned. Loss,
8100,000.

A train rolled down a 30-foot em-
bankment at Silver Springs, N. Y., and
Mr. Hoyt of Rochester, wAs fatally in-
jured and his wife killed.
Charles Uolback, at Catasauqna

Pa, was robbed of 8500 in gold, con-
siderable jewelry and 820,000 in bonds.
Resolutions were adopted at the

closing session in Boston of the

Mrs. Mary Hoffman and her two
aged 16 and 33, were suffocated

by gas at Lopel, lad.
lx Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. James Calvo

found her son who was stolen from her
twealgr-tfcfws yean ago, he then being
a child 3 years of age.
At Fair Haven, Wash., a company

has been organised to raise black cats
for their fnr.

Mini tf. particles of dost thrown into
the air by mortars will produce rain,
says Prof. Blake, of Kansas
The crop of Florida oranges, esti-

mated at 4,500,000 boxes, has begun to
flow northward.
Ore shipments from Ashland, Wia,

for the season now ended were 1,249,-
tons, a decrease of 860.000 tons
last year.

The fair managers of the western
rcuit at the annual meeting in Chi-

cago it was decked to hold state fairs
as follows next year: Mississippi, Au-
gust 15; Iowa. August 29; Minnesota
and Nebraska. September 5; Wlseon-
ain, Kansas and Ohio, September 12;
Indiana, September 19; Illinois, Sep-
tember 26; Missouri, October 24. In the
nine states represented no state fairs
would be held in 1893.

W u ilk insane Charles Durgan, of St
Louis, entered the room of his two sis-
ters— Gertrude, 23 years old, and Ade-
laide. 18— and brained both of them with
an iron poker.
While en route from San Francisco

to Chicago trundling a wheelbarrow on
a wager. W. H. Brotherton died at La
Junto, CoL
The governor of Maryland tendered

to Charles 11. Gibson his appointment
to be United States senator from Mary-
land until the legislature fills the va-
cancy caused by Senator Wilson’s
death.
Ix East St Lonis, Earnest Hickman,

a prominent young man, shot and fa-
tally wounded his wife while drunk and
then shot himself.
A convention to take the initial steps

toword having Oklahoma admitted to
the sisterhood of states has been called.
John Walsh and John Whalen were

found murdered iu a room of a hotel at
St Paul, Minn.
AT'Taeoma. Wash., Chief H. M. Lil-

lis and Assistant Chief Packinghara, of
the tire department, were run over by
a hose cart and fatally injured.
The failure of the Rockdale Mining

& Manufacturing Company of Colum-
bia, Tenn.. with liabilities of 8191.000
aud assets of 8130,000, was announced.
Ix Indiana counterfeit dimes bearing

the date of 1891 were in circulation in
large numbers.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ix the Argentine republic a cyclone

destroyed the town of Arrogo Seco,
and forty persons were killed and
thirty injured.

The government of Austria-Hungary
has raised the embargo on American

! pork.

A FAMOUS ACTOR GONE.
Dsath In I'hlladflphto of WHIUm J.

Flo rear*. Uie Noted Cotn'-dlnn.

Philadelphia. Nov. 90.— William J.
Florence, the uctor. died st the ContU
nental hotel, this city, at 8 o’clock

.MHHpiM ' /** *
startling surprise to those in attend-
Thursday evening. Death

Woman’s Christian Temperance union I The war department in Germany has
pledging the members of the union j concluded its experiments with Amer-

ican corn, and has decided tort-corn-to renewed efforts in the cause
of total abstinence and prohibi-
tion; declaring unalterable opposition
to all political parties that in any way
protect the liquor system, and indors-
ing that party which embodied In its
platform the enfranchisement of
women, the prohibition of the liquor
traffic and the preservation of the Sab-
bath.

A train struck a wagon containing
four persons near Grcensburg, Pa., and
three of the occupants were killed and
the fourth fatally Injured.
After fasting forty-four days G.

Henry Stratton died at New York
from the effects of starving himself.
William Keck killed William Xft-

bisch and his wife at Allentown, Pa.
Charles Wilsox and W. Du berry

were fatally hurt by the explosion of
the boiler in a sawmill at New Castle,
Pa.

There were 849,000 or over sixty
tons, of pennies in the New York sub-
treasury. The penny-in-the-slot ma-
chine caused the accumulation.
The death of William J. Florence,

the celebrated comedian, occurred at
the Continental hotel in Philadelphia
of pneumonia, aged 00 years.

WEST AND SOUTH.

mend the use by the army of bread
made of equal proportions of corn and
rye.

Ix England the recent storm caused
rivers in Somerset to overflow their
banks and inundate farm lands, which
were damaged to the amount of 8500,-
000.

Steamers arriving in Scotland from
America with cattle report immense
losses of animals on the passage.
The firm of Hardmeyer A Michael-

sen, bankers at Hamburg, failed for
83,750,000.

lx the North .sea the British bark
Kate Sancton was abandoned by her
crew of thirteen men, nine of whom
died before being picked up.

British steamers Rugby and Eddie-
thorpe collided iu the Bosphorus, and
the Kddiethorpe sank almost immedi-
ately. Three sailors were drowned
Great loss of life and damage to

property throughout the Gilbert isl-
ands in the south Pacific was caused
bj' a tidal wave, and eighty people
were drowned upon one of the islands.
The electoral college of Chili held a

meeting at Santiago and officially
chose Admiral Jorge Montt for presi-
dent of the republic.
A move was said to be on foot in Ha-

anee upon the sick man for the reason
that his condition had been considered
as improving during the afternoon and
early evening.

Death Tsseeratly.

He had been apparently getting bet-
ter, and the physicians had no idea
that the end was so near. Dr. Pan-

* coast, who had charge of the case, had
left the hotel about 7 o’clock, secure
in the Idea that his patient was doing
os well as could be expected. His
death came so peacefully that it may
be said that he slept away. He made
no utterance whatever, and the first
intimation the watchers had of his
death was that he ceased to breathe.

Mrs. Florenre In KngUml.

As all of Mr. Florence’s male rela-
tives had gone to their homes in New
York aud Brooklyn. Proprietor Kings-
ley of the Continental hotel took
temporary charge of the affairs.
Telegrams were sent in nil directions
notifying relatives and friends that the
end had come. An undertaker was
summoned and by midnight the work
of embalming the body hod be-
gun. Mrs. Florence will leave
England for New York on Sat-
urday. Until she can be heard
from no definite funeral arrangements
will be made. The general belief is
that the dead actor will be interred in
Brooklyn, as most pf his relatives live
there. Interment will probably not
take place until Mrs. Florence’s arrival

on Friday or Saturday of next week.
IImcI It re i i III Five Day*.

Mr. Florence's fatal illness began
last Saturday night He ha«! been com-
plaining during the week, but had per-
formed regularly. On Saturday even-
ing, after playing his part of
Ezekiel Homespun in the •'Heir at
Law" with the Jefferson-Florcncc com-
bination at the Arch Street theater, lie
gave a supper at the Continental hotel
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kendal. Soon
after the close of the festivities he
was taken ill. and Dr. Pancoast who
was called in, announced that he
was suffering from a severe attack
of pneumonia, both lungs being affect-
ed. Dr, Doeosta, the eminent phy-
sician. assisted Pr. I’an coast, and in
addition Dr. Patrick Donnellan, an old
friend of Mr. Florence, was called in.
The latter was with the sick man al-
most constantly.
[William J. OoniiiL better known as William

Jcrmynn Florence, was born on July 23, 1CT1,
tn Albany N Y. When guile young he ap-
pearoil In amateur performances in New York
City where be was a member of the Murdoch
Dramatic association. On December fl. I'm,
he made his first appearance on the
slasre a* a professional at the Richmond the-
ater as Peter In 1 The Stranger." lie remained
at tho Richmond theater during a season
of four months and then returned to New
York and acted at Nlhlo's garden, then un-
der the management of Messrs. Chippen-
dale and Hrougham During the engagement
of the e'der Hooth at Providence, IL I., he
played Macduff to the great tragedian's Mac-
beth. Alter his r-turn to New York he mode
his appearance at Brougham's Lyceum,
where h-x for the first time. Im-
personated Irish character* At the
conclusion of n season at the Broad-
way theater in 1R52 be entered Into a star en-
gagement at the National theater. About that
time. January 1, IK43. Mr. Florence marrlt-d
Miss Mahr;nu Pray. He assumed the role of
the Irish boy with decided success, while his
wife acted the Yankee gltl. During a
season In June and July, IKVt Mr.
Florence appeared In "Writing on the
Wall." ' Eva. the Irish Princess," "The
Sicilian Bride." •O'Neill the Ureal." "The
Drunkard s Doom' uml other |.l«*cc«i. After a
successful tour In England the Florences re-
turned to this country, where their work since
has been part of the history of tho American
SUl'C.
His greatest success here was achieved in"Tha

Mighty Dollar." Since |>X9 Mr Florence has
been associated wllli Joseph Jefferson, their
principal productions being The Rivals" and
The Heir at Liw.|

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A revere earthquake shock was felt Waii to dethrone Queen Liliuokalani
st Franklin, Ky. and set up a republic iu the Sandwich
Frank Raynor, 19 years old, was in- islands.

Chili is a great country for news-
papers. There are more than forty of
them in Valparaiso and Santiago, and
there are others in all the head towns
of departments. Chili has many liter-
ary men, including aregimentof poets,
and also tunny scientific men and a
multitude of statesmen and generala
The schools are free, and there are pro-
vincial lyceuras, normal schools, an ag-
ricultural school, schools for the arts
and trades, military and naval acade-
mies and a national university^ all sup-
ported by the government In some
years there have been i,000 students at
the Santiago university.

A Touxo girl in a toilet supply com-
pany in Cincinnati was upbraided fre-
quently by her employer because she
did not attract the male patronage that
other girls did. She protested she was
getting but 84 per week and couldn’t
dress as well os some of her successful
associates. The proprietor pooh-poohed
such an explanation, and said other
girls were making from 880 to 840 In
other of his laundry-receiving offices.
This girl, who came at 7:30 in the morn-
ing and stayed until eight at night, and
kept her self-respect at 84 a week, was
requested to find work somewhere else.
She wonld not "mash.”

A family in New York were sitting
down to dinner the other evening when
a meisengeF arrived in haste with a
note for tho mistress of the house. It
was from a woman friend, and ran: "I
am unexpectedly invited out to dine
this evening, and want to make an im-
pression. Do send me all your diamond
rings to wear and ITI return them in
the morning. I shall be so obliged and
will do os much for you if I ever have
tho opportunity.” The rings were sent
and promptly returned next day. And
the roan of the house said the wnyi of
Vnmsn wsre beyond comprehomlon,
t>Ht hi. »tf. I.ufhwi »nd hW Mtwpp,

stantly killed and his younger brother
fatally injured by the bursting of a
shotgun near C’elina, O.
Thermometers registered 14 degrees

below zero at Helena, Mont; at Aber-
deen, 8. D.. 15 below; at Bismarck, N.
D., 10 below, and at Huron, 8. D., 8 bo-
low.
The past season Indiana raised -58,-

805,794 bushels of wheat, ngainst 28,-
852,346 in 1890. The corn product was
125,092,649 bushels, and 7.888,791 bush-
els of potatoes were raised against
2,088.857 bushels last year.
At Los Angeles, Cal., three Yuma

Indians were sentenced to death for
murdering a medicine man who failed
to produce rain at the request of the
tribe.

/The famous horse Palo Alto trotted
a mile in 2:08% at Stockton, Cal., thus
securing the world’s stallion record.

Fire destroyed the stores of Penny
& Gentles, the Son nen fold Millinery
Company and tho Famous Shoe A
Clothing Company at St Louis. Loss,
about 81.200.000.
Gniaos, Cooper St Co.’s wholesale

grocery building and a hardware store
at St Paul, Minn., were burned, the
loss being 8500.000.
Fire destroyed the wholesale house

of the Minneapolis Glass Company and
Lindsay Bros., agricultural imple-
ments. causing a loss of 8300,000.
Near Manistee, Mich., the schooner

Hattie E. Estelle, from Chicago to Buf-
falo, was wrecked, and the captain,
cook and a sailor were drowned.
Pashkxoer and freight trains collid-

ed at Fairmont Neb., killing two of
the crew of the passenger train and in-
juring several passengers.
Howard Mills and Manly Justus,

prominent residents of Martinsville,
Ind., went to Kansas on a visit and
were killed by the bursting of a thrash-
ing engine.
The three children of Andrew Gulick

were killed and partially devoured by
wolves at New Brighton, but a few
miles from 8t Paul, Minn.
John Kooan, living near Milan,

Tenn., poisoned four cattle drovers
who called to collect some money due
them.
James Elms and wife, an aged

couple, were found dead In their home
at Troy, 0.. from inhaling natural gas,
and their three children were not ex-
pected to live.
After nn absence of over two years

in the Arctic ocean the whaling
schooner Nicoline, Capt Hercndon, ar-
rived at Ke,n Francisco, The schooner
had several times been reported as lost
The entire business portion of the

fUltff* of EdgerKm. Mo., wa* fto-

LATER.
At the leading clearing-houses in the

United States the exchanges during tho
week ended on the 20th aggregated
fl.253,084,786, against 81.815,331.232 the

previous week. The decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1890 was 12 2.
Hilky Crrmaxs, a farmer living near

Rockford, <>., was fleeced out of 81,000
by two sharpers.
The annual report of Redfleld Proc-

tor, secret ary of war, shows that the
expenditures of his department during
the past year were 851,450.764.
Elijah Jett, a teamster, cut his

wife's throat with a razor at Decatur.
111., and cthen cut ids own. Family
trouble was the cause.
The people’s party has issued an ad-

dress to the people in which it says
there is no longer any doubt that it
will -have candidates for president and
vice president iu the field before June
1, 1892.

Twenty buildings in the business
section of Correction vi lie, la., were de-
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of 810),-
000.

The canvass of the vote at the recent
election in New York makes the as-
sembly stand: D:m u-rats, 04; repub-
licans, 63; independent, 1 (OT)air). The
republicans have one majority in the
senate.

The American Express C’ompanyjms
revived an old order requiring agents
on railroad trains to wear their re-
volvers In plain sig hi on their persons.

Mrs. Mary McVav, aged 70, of Brad-
dock, Pa., has been voluntarily fasting
for 142 days. During all that time she
had taken no food but buttermilk, and
no drugs but opium and cocaine.
Jdux Konold. president of the Ko

nold A Parker Produce Company in
Chicago, was charged with swindling
over forty firms out of about 820,000.
William H. Frizzle was hanged in

the jail yard at Abilene, Tex., for tho
murder of his wife in Caraanche coun-
ty in 1891.

lx the United States the business
failures during the seven days ended on
the 20th numbered 285, against 191
the preceding week and 274 for tlief
corresponding week last year.
Two MASKED men robbed a Northern

Pacific express car near the Montana
and Idaho line of 82,00 J.

A commercial agency in NW York
says that although much has happened
of late to repress business and shako
confidence, yet confidence Js not
jhaken, and the VPluqjo of business

A Realdeut of Eaut st. Loult Mortally
WnuniD HU Wife uml Kiiln lllmaelf.
St. Loris. Nov. 19. — Ernest Hick-

man. aged 35 years, living in East St
Louis, shot and fatally wounded his
wife at their residence about noon. The
woman ran screaming from the house.
When neighbors entered the Hickman
residence they found the husband's
dead body lying on the bedroom floor.
Mrs. Hickman was shot in the head,
the ball entering her right eye and
lodged near the base of the skull.

it is believed he cannot recover.
Hickman after firing at Iti;., wife
sent hree bullets into his head.
No cause is known for the
quarrel other than Hickman had
been on a protracted spree and
the shooting was probably the result
of a quarrel. In the days of the Union
association Hickman was pitcher of the
Baltimore baseball club. During the
last year of the Western league he
played with clubs in that organization.

Indictment* Arc Qua* It ml.

Boone, la., Nov. 20. — Judge Weaver
has dismissed the indictments against
John 1). Gillett, the defaulting Ogden
banker who fled six years ago. He was
a banker at Ogden, Boone county, and
speculated on the Chicago board
of trade, losing about $30, •

000. In June, 1885, the crash
came and Gillett fled to Canada, leav-
ing about 830,000 due his creditors. By
surrendering his wife’s property, his
savings, and realizing on his life insur-

ance policy he raised money enough to
pay his creditors .33% cents on the dol-

lar. and negotiations were concluded
with them by which they agreed upon
payment of this amount to quash the
indictments against him.

<’«! Famine In Kan***.

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 20. -In
western Kansas the cold weather of
the last three days has caught the
tow-ns and villages without an adequate
coal supply and a general shortage of
cars on all the railroads will, If the
weather continues cold, produce a coal
famine. For the last two years the
winters in this state have been so
mild that the plan of storing coal early

in the season has not been followed.
In many of the towns in western
and southern Kansas the dealers
have no more than a car load of coal on
hand.

8L Clslr 1 unncl to Open Dee. 7.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 20,-It is offi-
cially announced that the 8t Clair tun-
nel will be opened for passenger busi-
ness on December?. In consequence of
this arrangement there will be a great
saving of time, which will necessitate
the preparing of nei^ time-tables and
instructions to employes. - --------

Maryland Hm a Ne^Tsenstor.
Washington, Nov. 20. -Private ad*

Ices received here state that Gov.
Jackvon of Maryland has appointed
Charles H. Oihson Unite*} Htatesiena*

THE FARMERS.
Br. Polk n*e1«et«d Pr**l«l*n* of tho No-
tional AHUnco-omcor* « hoM» by tb*
F. M. H. A. -An In'Iuo trial pontrw* *•
Do Hold In Fobrnary. r
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20.— Thnrs-

lay morning was held the most im-
portant meeting that has yet occurred
In connection with the alliance conven-
iion. This was the gathering of the
exeentive committee ot the ' Con-
federated Industrial union, com-
posed of the Farmers' Alii-
Mice, the F. M. II. A.. Knights
pf Labor, Citizens’ Alliance. Work-
ingmen’s league. Patrons of Hus-
bandry and kindred organizations, to
sonsuit about calling a convention of
all these organizations on February
12. The committee decided that
this convention, looking to unity
in legislative demands and politi-
cal action, shall be held ut
»onie point in the central states It
was then decided to leave the choosing
of a city to Messrs Terrell, Taubeneek
and Bamngarten. Five cities were
named to choose from— Chicago. St
Louis, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
Springfield, III.

Plan for Political Action.

The political phase of the situation
cropped out in this meeting, consum-
ing much of the time of the session.
The question at issue was whether the
call for the confederated assembly,
February 22, should leave the way
open for the nomination of a national
ticket at that meeting, or whether the
scope of the work to be done there
should be limited so as to prevent po-
litical action. The latter course was
the one finally decided upon. When
the assembly convenes it will proceed
to draw up a platform of declarations
and demands and the two great politi-
cal parties will be requested to
give them consideration and in-

dorsement It is not expected by
anyone that the two great parties
will take any notice of these demands
and the way will remain clear for the
people’s party to call a convention after
the other political conventions have
been bold and adopt the formulated de-
mands of the confederated labor as-
sembly as its platform. This is the
plan of action now determined upon by
the people’s party.

To Get All tlir YYorklngmrn.

The Confederated Assembly of In-
dustrial unions, as it is called, will, in

the minds of the committee, be the
most important organization of re-
cent years. It aitns . at the con-
solidation of ail laboring clas-es and
the subsequent diversion of the
whole strength of the gigantic com-
bination into the ranks of the third
party. It will be composed of twenty-
five delegates-at-large from each con-
federated organization and one dele-
gate for each 10,000 or fraction thereof
of members.

Ofllcer* Choir n.

The executive session of tJif council
in the afternoon was directed entirely to
the election of officers. No fight was
made on Polk and he was re-

elected by a unanimous vote.
Loucks. of South Dakota,
was chosen vice president, and
J. H. Turner, of Georgia, was re-
elected secretary. When Lecturer J.
F. Willitta, of Kansas, was named for
rec lection the third party men put for-
ward James UUey.of the same state, in
opposition. Willitt* was chosen, 98
to 18.

The F. M. H. A.

At the session of the Farmers’ Mutual
Benefit association the following of-
ficers were elected: President. S. S.
Gauze, of Iowa; vice president, W. A.
Bartlett, of Wfest Virginia; secretary,
John P. Stelle, of Illinois.

Keforui I’re*» Asuociation.

The Reform Press association elected
officers as follows: Dr. S. McLallin, of
the Topeka Advocate, president; vice
president, J. H. McDowell, of the
Tennessee Toiler; secretary treasurer,
\Y. S. Morgan, of the National Re-
former of St Louis. A committee
consisting of T. R. Burrows and L. K.
Taylor was appointed to organize an
advertising agency for the Reform
Press.

STATE FAIRS IN 1892.
Bcliedale Arranged by the Manager* of
the Western Circuit— No Fairs in 1893.

Chicago, Nov. 80.— The fair man-
agers of the western circuit held their
annua! meeting at the Sherman house
Thursday night A schedule for the
circuit in 1892 was adopted and tho
state fairs will be held as follows:
Mississippi, August 15; Iowa, August 29;

Minnesota and Nebraska, Septembers;
Wisconsin, Kansas and Ohio, Septem-
ber 12: Indiana, September 19; Illinois,
September 20; Missouri, October 24.
It was decided that in the nine states
represented no state fairs wonld be
held in 1893. A committee of two was
appointed to confer with Chief
Buchanan, of the world’s fair, in
regard to the Issuance of med-
als for excellence of state

exhibits. The various states were
urged to set aside sums of money for
the purpose of offering prizes at the
world’s fair. R. W. Furnas, of Nebras-
ka, was elected president, and J. M.
True, of Wisconsin, secretary.

A Founder of the Hepubllcnn rartf.

Ripox, Wis., Nov. 20.— JcdekiaSi
Bowen, aged 75, died Thursday. He
was the chief helper of A. E. Bovay,
who is credited in Flowers’ history
with being the founder of the repub-
lican party. Bovay and Bowen held
meetings and agitated the question of
dissolving the whig party as early a«
1852. Mr. Bowen was a prosperoui
merchant

ioWHioHT INI .

Stick to U f

Sometimes you may have to wait
Tho troubles that have been year*
in gathering can’t always bo cleared

away in a day. Fur all tho diseases
and disorders peculiar to woman-
hood, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription is the surest and speediest
remedy. You can depend upon that
—hut if your case is obstinate, give
it roasonablo time.

It’s an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthen-
ing nervine, and a positive spocitio
for female weaknesses and ailments.
All functional disturbances, painful

irregularities and derangements arc
corrected and cured by it. All unnat-

ural discharges, bearing-down sensa-
tions, weak back, accompanied with
faint spells and kindred symptoms,
are corrected. In every case for
which it’s recommended, “Favorite
Prescription,” is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or tho money is re-
funded. No other medicine for
women is sold on such terms. That
proves that nothiqg else offered bv
tho dealer can be “just as good.’

“German
Syrup”

Here is an incident from the South
—Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that

country. “lam a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well

drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee’s German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse aud worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something,
got two bottles of Genii an Syrup,
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
cntiXDly clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since."
Peter J. Brials, JiV, Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. •

FADS OF THE HOUR.

Rome of the French fashion plates are
introducing distinct, if very slight,
panniers.

The Japanese white and gold and
Chinese blue and red room fads are fad-
ing before Egjptian apartments, which
are gruesome places full of dark things,
serpents, sphinxes and griffins’ claws.

New spoons for olives retain the form
of the teaspoon, but they have perfor-
ated bowls, florae of the new large
spoons have bowls of silver in the shape
of rose leaves. The latest craze is for
Russian enamel.

Ax English notion of the moment is
to tie a six-inch sash ribbon just below
the waist, crossing it at the back and
bringing it around to the front just be-
low the bust, to finally tie behind in a
flat bow between the shoulders and
reach in long ends to the hem of the
dress. 1 ,

French, hostesses of country house
parties have made an innovation in pro-
viding skilled coiffeurs for their guests.

The hairdresser comes every morning
from Paris, makes the round of the
chateau, and depart* in the early after-

noon, leaving an array of poem* In ppif*

Dr, Bull’s Gough Syrup a!.UMfogg

“ All she lacks of beauty

Is a little plumpness.”

This is a frequent thought,

and a wholesome one.

All of a baby’s beauty is

due to fat, and nearly all of a

woman s — we know it as

curves and dimples.

What plumpness has to do1

with health is told in a little

book on careful living; sent

free.

Would you rather be
healthy or beautiful? “Both”

is the proper answer.
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DONALD KENNEDY

Of Mury, Mass., says
Kennedy s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4Q years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex*

cept Thunder Humpr, and

Cancer^ that has taken root.

Price, $1,50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Censida,
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TwNRsayiNsOw
[H ANKBQIVINO

DAY came chill
and bare,

The field* w«r«
- brown, the tree*

were »ere,
And mowankei

gathering in the
air

Foretold the win-
ter of the jear.

But bright the Art,
and full the bln.

gtoh thankful heart kept glad within,

nut Firmer John, with darkened brow,
.FW not the gladness of the day.
»oi to bl« hopes bod sped the plow,
And cherished plans had gone aetray.
«ubed for grain in crop and herd,

m blight and murrain had deferred.

usd to bis wife he murmuring said :

» -You need not spread the feast for me;
Xet others lift the thankful head
Who for their gifts can thankful be.

ju. neighbors can enjoy their foaat,

With herds snd flocks and stores increased.

-thtlr erery crop was full In ear.
Their herds hare gained in foal and floeoe,

They weigh the balanoe of the year
And laugh to count a rich increase.

Tor me. the months they come and go,
They and me poor, they lenro mo so."

And forth into the fields be went,
Caring not where his steps might stray,

Blscrery thought was discontent,
HU erery word reprodihed tho day.

‘•‘Let others offer thanks." he said,

•‘Whose paths with blossoms thick were
spread."

Be passed his neighbor's garnered store,
With envy marked his thronging herds;—

BU neighbor met him at the door

\M

With bursting heart and sobbing words
HU darling boy, his pride, his all,

L17 white beneath the funeral path

A marble mansion rose in state,
White walled, amid Its clustering tree*.

Acsrrlaje stood before the gate
With ehlnmg steeds and cushioned ease.

He sure is blest," said Farmer John,
Tor whom this luxury waits upon."

Within he saw the banquet spread.
The board was set with rarest cheer,

The waiters stood at foot and head;
He eaw the owner then appear.

Weak and In pain, his servants bore
Their master from his carriage door.

Smote with his sin, he blnshcd in shame,
All base repining* now wore still,

Content he turned the way ho came,
Back to his own low cottage sill.

With joy beneath its porch ho secs
HU wife, and bnbos about her knees.

He kissed his wife, while tears ho shod,

He clasped his babies to his breast;

"While I have strength and these," he said,
‘More than my neighbors am I blessed.

Set forth the feast 1 God’s gifts shall raise

My heart to Him in thankful praise."
-Isaac F. Eaton, iu Texas Blf tlngi.
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00K8 like it will
be a fine day,
Silas, 11 said tho
wife of Farmer
Ware, as he
came in from
the barn upon
Than Icsgivinjr
morning.

“I t oughter
be," said he grumpily, as he warmed
his hands over the kitchen stove, “for
it’ll be the only good thing that's hap-
pened round here lately.”

"Why, what has gone wrong now?”
Mhed Mrs. Ware, as she dished up the
Usages and placed the coffee pot at
ber own end of tha table. “I’m sure
we have many things to be thankful
for."

Mr. Ware grunted, unsympathetically,
s he sat down and proceeded to help
biraself to the best of everything, leav-
ing hi* wife to take care of herself,
iter pouring out the coffee.

'Mien the meal was over Farmer
Ware lighted his pipe and sat smoking
b.v the fire. His pinched and wrinkled
features looked their worst, for it was
evident he was in that mood when be-
mgoutof humor over one thing renders
•ome raeil savagely contentious
wltn things in general. Mrs. Ware
nioved softly about, clearing up tho
breakfast dishes, carefully moving

V
\ V'

u

“YOU— MABIA?”

her husband, rather than to risk

sbftUi taking shorter cuts
vpi> . lhe stove. Something was on

mind, yet she hesitated mildly, as
^y wQiuen will who gently defer to

husband’s mnod*.

gom’ to be such a pretty day,”
^ began, "that there’ll be » good

out at church. I s’poso I might
Put on the turkey afore we

ckUlylain’t » goin\” remarked Silas,

“Not goln'? Why father-when did
--^.to’home on Thanksgiving

“What has gone wrong. Silas?" askfd
his wife, a little anxiously.

‘‘Hain'tlhe price of wheat gone down
till it ain’t much difference whether
the weevil gits what we’ve got or not?
If the wheat don’t sell well, how are
we goin to pay the Intruss on that
mortgage? Seems to mo Sam mighter
helped us a little than. Bnt sencc he's
got out to Montanny he don't care
whether his old parenU ever hear from
aim agin or noV Of all the plagues a
poor man ever had an ungrateful child
lathe wust”
•T’m sure Sam don’t mean to be un-

grateful, ’ said Mrs. Ware, ever ready
to defend their absent boy. “You was
alius hard on Sam, because he was
rather wild. But I have faith in Sam
yit, 'nd I feel to thank the Lord for
givin’ us sech a boy.”

“That’s the way with you women,”
grunted Silas. “Tho wuss a boy gits
to be, the more you stick up for him.
And 's if this wan’t enough, the best
steer on the place must lay down and
die, just when I was a needin’ him to
haul in tho fodder. Thar hain’t his
match in the'eonntry.”
“Oh well, father, you said you was

goin’ to make beef oufn both the yoke.
\\ e 11 get the fodder hauled somehow.
Let us go to church and do our part
The Lord’ll be sure to do hls’n any-
how. ”

“Go yourself, if you want to, Maria,
but don’t bother me about thankin’ the
Lord for what He hain’t done, and
from what I can see hain’t goin’ to do
nuther.”

Silas got up os ho spoke, put away
his pipe and went into the sitting-room.
He pieked up the county paper and lay
down upon a lounge by the window.
Though he ignored attending church,
he did not feel like going out to work,
but grumbled himself into some sort of
interest over the market reports. The
sound of Mrs. Ware, ot her work in the
kitchen, mingled softly with the gen-
tler flow his reveries soon fell into. He
felt sleepy, yet he did not wish to sleep.

It seemed as if he lay a long while
wondering what would happen next
Then ho rose, put on his hat and went
out doors.

The sky was overclouded and a cold
wind was blowing. The promise of a
bright day had not been kept Ho
wandered slowly over tho farm, notic-
ing the stones, the stumps, the ragged
fences and the general poverty of the
soil. He felt more than ever what an
ii-uSed man he was. Nothing good
could he see in anything.
"And yet Maria thinks we ought to

bo thankful. That’s about all the
sense a woman has."
On the way back to the house he

passed through the barn. The mate to
the dead steer looked at him mildly,
from over the manger.

"I’ll make sure of you ter-morrer,”
grumbled Silas. "You’ll have to make
beef, whether you’re fat or not Hit
don't do to risk too many chances these
bard times.”
He went through the woodshed and

into the kitchen. Everything was in
order, yet tho house seemed strangely
silent within, though outside tho wind
mourned dolefully. In tho kitchen,
the fire had gone down, though the tea
kettle was on, and in the cooling oven
lay the Thanksgiving turkey.
"Plague take it!" exclaimed Silas,

after examining into the state of the
culinary affairs.* "Ef Marla hain’t got
to be as shiftless as the rest"
He pushed on into tho sitting-room,

charged with a connubial reprimand.
But as ho opened the door, ho stumbled
against something soft and yielding,
yet which sent an unaccountable shiver
from his feet to the very crown of his
head. He looked down. It. was a wom-
an's recumbent form. With a great
fear at his heart he bent down, turned
the pale, white face to the light, then
staggered back, trembling in every
limb, while cold drops stood out upon
his forehead.
"You— Maria?” he gasped, as with a

sudden wild hope ho shook the still
form violently. "Wake up, Maria.
The idea of you agoin' to sleep and let-
ting the turkey get cold in the oven. "
No response. The figure that had

worn itself out working for him lay as
nerveless in his arras as a block of
stone. The closed eyes, tho purple
lips, the drawn, white features, told
their terrible story. His wife was dead
—dead— and he had parted from her
not two hours before, with selfish
grumblings upon his lips.
Silas Ware rose to his full height, and

uttering a hoarse, inarticulate cry, fell

back upon the lounge from which he
had recently risen. Thanksgiving day!
At breakfast he thought himself an ill-
used and an unfortunate man.
"Oh, God! Oh, God!” no moaned.

"What would I not give to have it all
back?”
All what?* What but Maria — his

wife, tho faithful companion of the
toils, the joys and the sorrows of
thirty yearsl What did ho care
now for all other troubles and
losses? They were invisible beneath
tho overwhelming cloud of this one
great loss. Without her nothing would
be good. With her, all other trials
wore trivial. He knew it now; he re-
alized it in every agonizing quiver, as
his heart recognized and felt its utter
and hopeUsa loneliness.
And even this was not the worst If

he had parted from her with a smile
instead of a frown— in kindness rather
than with reproach, the agony of sepa-
ration might be blunted a little. But in
the coming years he must go down to
meet old age alone, the memory ot his
harshness would ever be stinging.
"If I had only known," ho cried,

dragging himself upon his knees to her
side once more; “if I had only knotfn!"
Known— what? If he had only known

how great his blessings were, in the
possession of his true, tender, patient
faithfpl wife! But he selfishly declined
to know; and now the curse of his eter-
nal deprivation must wither him for-
ever.
"I cannot stand it!” he faltered

brokenly. "Merciful God! How can I
stand it? No. no! I will not! Take
anything else, Lord. Take cattle, land
take money and home— take children!
Thou hast them all but one, and he
don't seem to care— no, Bam hain't
a-cnrlu’ for ns, no inoro— but spare me
my wife— my wife— my wife—"
“Why, Silas! What on earth-wake

up. father! You’ve abcut frightened
me to death with1 your moanin’s and
takln’s on l” L1 ,

Some one was shaking him vigorous-
ly as Silas opened his overt. A gleam
of young sunlight shot Into them
through the window, and blinded him ̂
for an instant. Then he recognized
the well-worn dress, the dear, bent,

toil-worn figure. *

"Maris!” he fairly shouted, ‘^hen
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tremble
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FOREIGN NOBILITY.

The king of Greece is about thirty-
five years old. He has a complexion as
clear as a baby's and speaks with flu-
ency a dozen languages.

Napoleon’s handwriting was sode-
< idedly illegible that it was said of his
letters, written to Josephine, during
the German campaign, that they re-
sembled nothing so much as war-maps.
The aged Louis Kossuth, the Hun-

garian patriot, knows English remark-
ably well. He learned the language
while a prisoner, with only a diction-
ary, a Bible and a copy of Shakespeare
to aid him.

Stanislas Zalbwski, a noble Pole,
has jnst died at Bordeau, his birth cer-
tificate at Warsaw showing that he was
born in 1780. He was a great smoker
and an amateur in pipes. His memory
was clear to the end of his last year,
112th.

Princess Mktternicii has been elect-
ed an honorary member of the Imperial
Austrian fire brigade, in recognition of

the heroism and presence of mind she
displayed at the great fire at Banja, in
Hungary. She rescued the lives of
three persons with her own hands.

The Only One Ever Prlnted-Ceu Too Find
the Word T

There Is a 8 inch display advertisement
in this paper, this week, which has no tiro
words alike except one word The same Is
true of each new one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a •‘Crescent’* on everythlof
they make snd publish. Look for it, send
them the name of the word snd they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free. _ _

It is, perhaps, s trifle superfluous to say
that recent failures In the shoe trade were
becanse of Inability to foot the bills.— Low-
eU Hall. _

*T nro to disagree with you,” remarked
tho green apple to the small boy.— Auguste
Chronicle.

You hardly realize that It is medicine, when
telling Curter’s Lit! !o Liver Pills: they are
very small ; no bud effects ; all troubles from
torpid liver are relieved by their usa

A liquid laugh may be Infectious, but it
is not considered ss stimulating as a liquid
"smile."— Yonkers Gazette.
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the old folks dent over the letter.

the door. Oh, Maria! 1 never knowed,
till then, what a selfish, ondesarvin1
creatur I’d* ben. But I know now.
Let the Lord take everything, if He
will, so He leaves you me!"

Just then tho first bell fur meeting
began to ring. Almost simultaneously
came a crisp sound and a peculiar odor
from the kitchen. Mrs. Ware rose to
her feet in great consternation.

“Thar! The turkey’n bnrnin’, Silas!"
said she, hastening out

“Let it bum," cried Farmer Ware,
following her. "We’ll kill another one.
And wo’ll up and go to church, Maria
I’m just overflowin’ with thankfulness,

'nd it’s got to find some sort o’ way to
get out Then we’ll write _ a letter to
Sam. We’ll tell him we hain’t forgot
our boy, if he forgits us—"

“Letter for Silas Ware," called out a
neighbor from the road. Farmer Ware
went out and returned directly with a
well padded envelope bearing a Mon-
tuna postmark.
“I swow!” exclaimed Silas, tearing it

open, "cf it hain’t from our Sara. I
dunno who else it can be—’’
A lithographed square of paper fell

to the floor, ns tho two old people bent
over the letter.

"Read it, Maria" said Farmer Ware.
"Seems like my eyes are failin’ faster
'n ever."

But tho mother's eyes too, were
moist. Spectacles, however, were
found, and from the cramped lines,
Sam’s good wishes and loving expres-
sions were slowly diciphered.

"Says he’s sent us one hundred dol-
lars," said Silas, ‘”ud thar it is on the
floor. 'Nd he's cornin' home Christ-
mas. Mother, mother! What have I
done to desarve ull this? But it’s all
long of your goodness, Maria. And
now we'll fix up, 'nd go to church."

Half an hour later they were walk-
ing hand and hand across the fields to-
wards the little meeting-house.

’lilt ain’t sech a pore looking farm,
nfter all," said Farmer Ware, looking
about
Mother Ware affectionately pressed

his arm.— William P. Brown, in Yankee

Blade.« __ _ _

HE WHO LAUGHED BEST.

NOT GIVEN IN WEBSTER.

Tact at sea— Ropes.
Just a line— Fishing.

Jump into notice— Frogs.

Acrimonious food— Tarts.

Cold comfort— Water ice.

Ends in liquor— Deco-rum.

Good all round dessert— Pie.

The commercial center— Mer.

Shine in the city— Bootblacks.

Not a poem— The lay of a hen.
The pink of perfection— Salmon.

Result of a squeeze— Lemonade.
The real tennis blazer— The sun.
Seaside breakers— Hotel waiters.

A dangerous eruption— Vesuvius.

Lines in dismal places— Epitaphs.

A bright scheme— Polishing silver.

Caught by the ear at dinner— Corn.
The most imposing month— August.
A game It takes two to play— Chess.

Solicited to divulge— William, Tell!

Coolness between people— Ice cream.

"Down in the swamp"— Cranberries.
Talk better than they know— Par-

rots.— Mail and Express.

Doubtless when they speak of the "war-
ring elements” they mean when the winds
have come to blows.— Washington Post.

Tm writer of cheap stories does not feel
it at all degrading to Uve on his poor reln-
tions.— Boston Transcript.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pulmoe-
art Complaints, "BnW* Bronchial Trochn"
have remarkable curative properties. Bold
only in boxes.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hide’s Honey of Horehonnd snd Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Wren there is work to bo done the
boxx-suw Is always willing to take a hand.
—Yonkers Statesman.

lane's Family Medicine Moves
The bonds each day. A pleasant herb drink.

Children Enjoy
t flavor, gentle action and

effects of Hyrun of Figs, when in
i and If the father or

The pleastn
aoothinx effe
need of • laxative _ _ _

mother be costive or bilious the most grati-
fying results follow its use, so that It Is the
best family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

The farmer who closely pocks his load of
wood la sure to atrike tho popular chord.—
Lowell Courier.

No one should fall to tee "Tim Country
Circus" atlicVloker’s Theater, Chicago; ft
will remain there for nearly two months
and should be seen by everyone.

The man who never praises his wife
deserves to have a poor one.-Ram’s Horn.

ULCIR8,
CANCKR8,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHIUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISOR.

thsae and every kindred disease aristae
from Impure blood saocsmfnlly treated by

that nerer^aOIng and bsM of all tonka and

SusSnSSS
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free.

Printed testimonials sent on
application. Address

’••Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA, OA.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and

Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP
DOES NOT.

ay's Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUBES

COLO IN HEAD
fFRceTTBentSTl

ms-
UIV CCUCD CURED TO STAY CURED.
riAl refen Wnwantthe Dttmo and ail-
,,n 1 1 1 i•,, <ireg9 of every sufferer in the

& ASTHMA
v*AHS«mn rAVia

SIGNS.

Ira bird is caught by a cat, it la a
sure sign of bad luck— that is, for the
bird;

You may always feel certain that the
sweetest apples are those just out of
reach.

If a boy refuses an extra piece of pic,
you may rest assured that the pie is
particularly bad.

When a dog barks at the moon all
night it is a sure sign of insomnia — on
the part of others besides the dog.—
Harper’s Young People.

A Gift to All Free.
To INTRODUCE IT IN AMERICA, THE MEDI-

CAL Reform Bocibtt or London will bend
AN EXCELLENT KEMBUT FREE OF CHARGE, to
all who are bona fide sufferers from Chronic
Kiduoy and Liver Diseases, Diabetes or
Bright’s Disease, or any discharges (Albu-
menuria) or derangements of the human
body, also for Dropsy, Nervous Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel, Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Loss of Memory,
want of Brain Power. Tho discovery Is
a new, cheap and sure cure, the simplest
remedy on earth, as found in tho Valley of
tec Nile, Egypt. Bend a self-addrosscd en-
velope at onoc, enclosing ten cents in
stamps, to defray expenses, to Secretary,
James Holland, 8, Bjooinsbury Mansions,

The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 189a snd Specimen Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles have been written expressly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. QUdstone. — Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. — Andrew Carnegie. .Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lorne. — Justin McCarthy, M. P. — Sir Lyon Playfair. — Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. — Vasili Verestchsgln. — W. Clark Russell. — The Earl of Meath. — Dr. Lyman Abbott.
Camilla Urso. — Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. too Stories of Adventure. The Bast Short Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Education.
Ollmpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles. Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers.

Nearly 1000 Illustrations.

This Slip

and $1,75.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbera. Illustrated Weekly Supplement*.

"A Yard

of Roses.'

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
To New Babeetibera who will cot eot ond send os thin silo with aome

nod address nnd 81.7.1 we will send The Ceotponlen Free to Jan., 1803.
and for o Foil Year from that Date. This offer loclodes the THANKS-
GIVING, CIIHIHTXAH nod NEW YEAR'S Doohle flelldar Nomhers.
We will oleo seed a copy of a braatlfNl palntlna. emitted "A YARD OF
ROSEri.” Ite prodactloa hae cost TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Send Check, Poetofflct Order, or ReoMertd Letter at our ritk. Addrtm,» THI YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boeton, Mata. _

Bloomsbury Square, London, England.

•What I arrest mo for voting twice!”
said the tramp, reproachfully. "Don't you
know that even history repeats itaelfi"—
bt. Joseph News. _
The Hartman Manufacturing Co., of

Beaver Falls, Pa, is a firet-olass house and
makes first-class goods. Its principal pro-
duction* are bteol Picket Lawn Fences and
Gates, Wire Panel Farm Fence, Steel Picket
Treoand Flower Guards, Flexible bteol Wire
Mats, and Woven Wire Carpet It is stated
that this firm manufactures 80 per cent of
all wire mats used. Tho Company has sale
agencies in the leading cities, nud their
goods are of course on sale everywhere.
They get out Catalogues nnd Booklets re-
lating to their various specnltles, and ull
their printed matter is exceptionally hand-
some nnd must bo soon to bo appreciated.
Thu Catalogues and Booklets will bo cheer-
fully sent to any address.

— — Q - —
Rue— "He doesn’t look like a literary man

—yet he told me ho made his living by hia
Ho— “Ho does; he’s a pork-raiser

He Shrinks
from Washing

So do woolens and flannels, if they're

not washed properly. Try the right
way. Get a package of Pearline,

and do as directed. Your things

won’t shrink, and they’ll be
softer, brighter, and better, e

than ever before. That’s
the beauty of Pearline —

• washing is not only easier,

but better and safer.
Things that you wouldn’t

dare to trust to the wear
and tear of the washboard
are washed perfectly with

Pearline. You save work, wear, time and money with it,
but you can’t do any harm.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
"this is as good ta” or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S
FALSE— Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends

—send it bath. 818 JAMES PYLE, New York.
Beware
yam au limitation, be honest—

HOT
mm,

m IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
THE WORLD'S SANITARIUM

And AIl-YMT-P.ound Plctmrr Rmort. retched only »>* ihU
II nr. Eltctnt Hotel* ; Sublime Scenery: Delightful CU-

Ralee ull yetr round, from all coupon noinU In theU. H.

Pamnicer Asset' Lot «, Mu.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cutf&i..

THE BEST SHOE IK THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYf

GENTLEMEN and LADIES, save yourdob
lari bv wearing W. L. Douglas Shoes. They
meet tne wanu of all classes, and are the most
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealers who offer other mokes, as be
Ing Just os good, snd be sure you have W. L.
Douglas Shoes, with name and price stamped os
bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

EWTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .AS
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying jc«.

pen.

ironrom Illinois."— Tiger.

"Tret say Robinson has water on tho
brain.” "Whore did ho get it!” "What-
tho water?" "No— tho brain."— Ufa

Two rollicking kids named O’Burky,
Went hunting a Thanksgiving turkey,

They found one asleep,
And with Joy did they weep,MW

Who suffers with hla liver, bilious Ills,
poor blood nr dizziness— take Bceoham's
Pills. For sale by all druggists.

Since u bell is provided with a tongue it
ought to toll instead of being toilet?.— Bing-
hamton Republican.

To UKOULATE tho stomach, liver and bowel*,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

The young man behind the ribbon coun-
ter is not necessarily modest just because
he turns all colors.— Yonkers Btetesman.

Read carefully the advertisement of the
Iron Mountain Route in this paper.

A summer bhuer— tho sum— Puck.

toil Circular* and full par
Deo Moinem. lowu.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

M By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operation* of dlgouion and
triilon, and by a careful application of the 1
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Enp*
provided our breakfast table* with a delSr
flavoured beverage which may save oa many h
doctor*' bill*. It I* by tbe Judtctons u*e of
article* of diet that a constitution may be gra
ly built np until strong enough to reslat every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of eabtle maladies are
floating around u* ready to attack wherever there

Made elreply with bollln* water or milk. Sold
only I" half-nonnd tin*, by Grocer*, labelled tbua:

JAMES EPPS & CO.. HomoBopathic Chemists,
London, England.

CENTUM.

But the one that laughed l»*t wo* tbi
turkey. _
thanksgiving^

jW the labor of tho noonday,
And the real of eventide.

rur the splendor of the forest,

For the beauty of the

rrr.—
For the blossoms of the sprln^Une
And tho memories they bring.

For tbe ripened fruit* of eutumn,
Do we thank Thoe, O our kla«.

For tho wealth of ffoldrajarjj^
For the sunlight nnd the rain,

For the grandeur of the ore*0;
For the mountnlh and the plain.

For cver-ohaoging soason*
And tho comforts which they bring.

THE MARKETS
Nkw York. Nov. 91.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle. ......... • .1 80 ft » M>
Sheep ........................ 4 00 l|t 5 8714
Hog*. ....................... 4 0) kC 4 40

FLOUll- Falrto Fancy..,. .... 4 SI ^ ft Wl
Minnesota Patents ......... 4 70 A 6 60

WHKAT-No. 9 Red ........... 1 04 to 1 U4>4
Ungraded Red .............. W 8 I

COHN-No. 9 ..... . ............ ̂
Ungraded Mixed ............. 57 to 71

OAT8-Mlxed Western ........ 8? to 40
H YE- Western ............ . 105 $10714
POKK-Meta, Now ........... . W 7J tollW
LAUD -Western Steam ...... 6 49Vito 0 4&
BUTTER-Weatem Creamery, a) to 30

CHICAGO.
BEEVES-Btalpplng Steers.... S3 00 to « »

Cow* ........................ * ̂  W 8 fw
Stockers .................. 18) ft**)
Feeders ............ . ........ to •! 4J
Butchers’ Sleor* ...... ..... 8W to 4 J5

•••• •••* •••• •••• l ^ ^ ^
HOGB-Live, ................... 8W
SHEEP. ...... ..................
BUTTER-Creomery.. ......... A)

Good to Choice Dairy ...... . 17

-Fresh ..............  ** to
CORN-

1

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.

The accounts of the famine in
Russia are of the most appalling
character. It is now estimated that it

will take one hundred millions of
dollars to relieve the present distress,

and this too without taking into ac-

count the loss by private individuals.

This enormous amount of money is
simply the sum that it will take to
carry over the people until the next

crop. The chances are that this will

be a season of epidemics. Throat
and lung diseases will prevail. For

all these maladies there is nothing that

actSeWith such quickness as REID'S
GERMAN COUGH AND KIDNEY
CURE. This great remedy is a cer-
tain cure for all lung and throat mala-

dies. It cannot be excelled for these

troubles and it is especially good for

croup and pneumonia. For sale by
all druggists.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.

.ure«ean?ff

ILLINOIS

Chic!
Of your

COAT
OGUB some water In the sleeve holding tl ,A end tight as her* shown or any where cWol
whcretiicreUa »enm, and see If It Is watertight. I

There nravmds In the market that look very nice
but will leak nt even team. We warrant

i-KB ̂
erery where ebet alto not to
authorize uer -dealer* to i
that (.ills In cllhcT point.
Wat eli On* for tlw Sqf! Wooten Cottar

and ftth Dr/tml Trade Mart.

A. J. TOWER, A\f f.f Boston.

WE WANT
1,200 ACRES.
Largeat In tk* Neat.
Tala able HpoelaMca.

SALESMEN
$100,000.00
Boaponslblr. High-
art Com. h Solaria*. ... .......... .

Tll» JrWELI. NUK-Kltv Cl*- Lefcc City. Mt»«-
r * aui ret* r*r»» tun re* ***

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAI^I
m. from Chicago. New and

Patents! Pensions

POTATOES '< per bu-’j . .

* s a • a a a t *a*a«.

, tee* •••* a ••• *

6 174
300
400

8T1 to , 8 90
« to wvi
1394© 33*
W,to W*
W © Ml

Hiillntf.
Flooring...... ...
Common Board*.

ESWom. ................
FLOUR— Spring Patents ......

Winter Patents .............

G H A 1 N — he n t , N 0. 9 Cash...
Cotn. November ............
Gate. November ............

LUMUErt— ........ I,® 083 00

r.:::: 3X1$ Si
ravf..\v;;."""y.::v. ’IS «|
........ .................... * **•* »

ST. LOUIS. _ ^ ^
CATTLE— Steer*. . ........  K 10 to 5 M

Texans ami Indiana. ....... J 90 to •« OC
HOUS— Fntr to Choteo Hnuvy . 3 W © 3 W

Mixed Grade*.,.. ........... 3 1 0 ^ 3 Jj

OMAHA. • . . ̂
CATTLE-Coromon to Fancy., tl W to S .5

Westerns .................. j* 0f !,

mm ' Mr
4 CjCHtRRY

\fllTT t.HS

psSeSwisi
y.oan drutfirj*u,_*r_hy

tkaub T,,t« wt€k «•*» twwrw*

WE WILL PAY YOU

Per Hoor!$pp§

AGENTS JTATSTJSSaSS
t onsitoand. ihu Great System Tomo and Riieiunatlo Remedy and Ollvene

the BMrtflO for Female Diseases. Large rash prliea.
l*nrtfculora free. Jackson Mvo. Co, Columbus, o.
aerxiiUTHts rAriasmy am m -ow.

LADY

'ENSIGNS A“ ’‘r!41*" -‘t disabled. Nfte for la-
crease. M years expertenoe. Laws free.
i a fan. ik

•txami rats famr.«*j <

... tcoaaics a aos*. w..st«>f»^p. c. , cueu,.u, o.

«r«AMi

ruAta tuu ram mvt OMy*"

time i»^ary and
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M. K. CiCBCn. 1

Pitrk •Irwt Her J **
M»tor. PrwcUioff "try Sundty *t 10:W

a. in. and 7«) p. ««* Bmdqr tcbool al
12 EpworlU U-anttc «n«iin« Sunday at
0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting Thonl0|B V
7K)0^m:

COXORBOATtOKAL CRCRCn.

East Middle aUWft Kcv. 0. C. Balky

jmtor. freacUtag Sunday* at lO:*; a m
and 7K)0 p. m; Sunday acb.ad at V2
C. E. prayer moetinj; Sunday at (MW P ®
Prayer meeting TlmruUy at 74$ p m

CAHMM niiKdi.
Corner of Congdon and Sommltt ilrteta.

Ref. FaUtCI Conridhe paator. Sontlay

aerfice*, Aral mus at 8.-00 a. in.. »»»«
at 10.80 a m. Sunday acbool at 12 m and
2:00 p. m. Veaperi and Bcnedktkw 3:00
p. m. Maas week dayaat WK) a. »•

LCTHKRAX CnUBCH
East Sum mitt atreet. Ref- C. Ilanc

paator. Service* are held one Sunday at

10:30 a. tn , and tli)f next at 2.00 p. na.

Sunday school immediately after church

service*.

baptist cfimcn.

South Wain atreet Rev. D. U. Comad
pastor. Preaching every Sunday it 10JP

a. m. aud 7:00 p. m. Sunday *cbool at 12
m. Y. P. prayer meeting at &00 P- »»
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:00 p. m.

“spiimcE”

Oil.

FOR

SUSIITSSS CASSS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney dc CounEelor-at-law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer; Col-
lections promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office iu the Winana Block. Chelwa

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

(Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kerapf Bros,

bank. n6
Odontundcr usc»l for the painlusa ex-

traction Of teeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

US,
WE ARE

SELLING

HEAD LIGHT

The very

BEST GRADE

OIL MADE

AMD

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpr* new bank. t1»chsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Otlice over Glaz-

ier's umg store. Reside corner East
And Jefferson Sts. u3

W. F. STRAIT GW AYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
rr-rr-c-T jr;T- A - .

The Parlor Barber Shop,
< l»t‘l*i*a. Tlicli.

Goo<l work ami close attention to buai-

nea* U my motto. ’ With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

FIRE I FIREM
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Per Gallon.

Does it pay to trade
at Glazier’s?

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.
c^n r?o ciios m
now $10.oo to $75.qo|

m tuuiai
KMTMSTMOt-IUM.

Thanksgiving Day, as it u under-
stood nowadays, is purely an Ameri-

can institution. As the anual festi-

val recurs, theuturkej,ralao a native

American, commands the respectful

consideration of all patriotic people.

When the day is mentioned, the Ins-

cions binl is iu variably mentioned

in the same connection.

To-day will be celebrated the 240th

anniversary of the apotheosis of the

turkey as a national bird, which para-

do&ieally, is slangbtered every year

on Thanksgiving Day. If Ben Frank

liu had had his way the turkey would

be to-day the emblem of this great

republic, bat John Quincy Adams,
then Secretary of State, thought the

eagle a more befitting symbol, as it

had been from earliest times the em
blem of royal power, and in heraldry

significant of fortitude and strength,

The credit of making the tnrkey a

Thanksgiving* Day bird is dne to Gov.

£r.idfond the executive of the govern-

ment of the commonwealth in colon-

ial times. Thanksgiving Dav was in

olden times, as it is to-day, a religons

festival as well as a time of goo<
cheer. In 1B08 the Pilgrim Church

exiled from England, went to Hoi

land, where they remained until 1620;

when the Mayflower colony was sen

off to New England. After the first

harvest of the colonists in Plymouth

in 1G21 Gov. Bradford sent four men
out u following,” that they raigh

“after more special manner rejoice.

When the foraging party returne<
they brought back with them a goo<

supply o( turkeys, which weredistri

bnted among the Govenor’s immedi-

ate surron tidings, and the day was

celebrated with good American fowl,

and tbe company indulged in a feast

of reason and a flow of soul. The

turkey wus in colonial days exclusive-

ly an inhabitant of North America,

but in its w ild state, and the stories

told thut Gov. Bradford’s foraging

party went out to pay a friendly visit

to any neighboring barn-yard are

erroneous. The American wild
tin key does not frequent barn-yards.

He dwelt in the green woods, and the

party that went out with the inten-

tion to go “fowling” went ont as a

matter of fact shooting.

History does not chronicle anything

about their markmanship or just how

many turkeys they brought down or

wheather t hey bought any on the
way. Snllice it to say that the party

returned and brought a lot of turkeys

with them.

The birds and rabbits suffer these day*

Biting tbe naib is an exceedingly dan-
gerous practice, as the biter never knows

when to slop, and at any moment is liable

to bile Into “tbe quick” and cause blood

poisoning. Even when tbe utmo* cars b
taken of the teeth, a poisonous secret loo fa

apt to collect on them, and the entrance of

a minute portion of this into the circulation
may prove as certainly fata! as the pus oo

a surgeon* scalpel.

New diver halves and quarter* will soon
be ready for circulation. Tbe character of

tbe devices fa limited by law to this: On
one side shall bean Impiwrion emblematic

of liberty, with tbe inscription “Liberty”

and the year of the coinage, and on the re-

verse side shall be the figure of repre-
sentation of an eagle, with the Inscription

United States of America” and “E
Pluribu* Unura,” and a designation of the

value of the coin. Most of the design*

were on scales too minute for use and a

classic bead will make tbe new coin* artis-
tic. The design* is to be the same for tbe

two coins except tbe word# designating

the value.

Just Opened.
I h»« jnit opened t flue stock of Lndiee’ and Gents’ cold and silrer

watches, docks, pins, charms, gold, silver and steel spectacles, etc., w \

I will aell at very low prices.

Via* Watch, Clock cad Jewelry Ecpciriar a Specialty.
All kinds of work neatly and promptly done.wmm c. m

Graduate of Michigan Horological Institute:

McKone Block, - - Chelsea, Mich.

The Niagara Fall7&^~'
•Clli meridian TIME. '

Passengers Train* on (be Michigan (v,

OOIHO WK8T.
* Mtll Train ............

• Grand Rapids Express.

* Evening Express...,

Pianos and Organs.

Before buying a Piano or Organ call and
examine my line of goods, which comprises
all the leading makes. The Allmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead.

See me before buying.

0. HUMMEL - - Chelsea, Mich.

1010 a. a,

ei8p. M.

f Fidfle Expta ........ .

GOING EAST.
* Night Exprew ............. ..

f AUmPo Express, ... ........ tJ?* *
* Grand Rapids Exprms....'/ 10 * ^

* »•» *»» ..................
* Daily except Sunday. ‘ *

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rgoolrs, General. I
and Ticket Agent. Obicaco.

IWnger

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

Have all the roller skates rolled into ob-

livion?

After the Irritating campaign rooster

come* the soothing Thanksgiving turkey.

The most prudish female cook fa stuck

on at least one masher— the potato masher.

Great oak* from little acorns grow, and

big beads arc produced by little drinks of

whiskey.

No. Dollic dear, the Farmer*' Alliance

circular fa not a new rural wait* nor any

kind of round dance.

The Italian* who come to this country

must have a strong attachment for their ̂  WaShtdiaW COUIlty. Call aild 806 US.
native land. They bring so much of it

with them.

Long evenings have set the debating soci-

ety young man’* tongue wagging. As be I

orates he has visions of the distant time

when hi* eloquence shall compel the snores |

of slumbering senates.

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found

• L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

Pullman Tourists. Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coasts via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of purrTuuen
second -class tickets and others t|,,

Santa Fe Route is now running Pulimmi
Tourist Sleeping Care from Chicago t<,
San Francisco and Pacific Coast points
every day in the week . ( h\ Sal unlav of

each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and chean-

neas of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of tin sc personally
conducted parties, cannot Ik* exceeded
Write for our new Oklahoma Folder
Address ft* further particulars.

GKO. E.GILUAV,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit, .Mich.

Wc wish to express our grateful thanks to

our neighbors and friends, for their kind-

ness and sympathy, during our hit.
affliction, ami shall* ever hold them in ry(re keep on hand a complete line of choice
grateful remembrance. _ . . - . ,' family groceries, at bottom prices

- T II K -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CTrxxjxx:^, - xxzcExro-.A.:sr.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. EIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

To&cher’s Association Slotting-

The program for the Wostenaw
County Teacher’s Association at
Ypsilunti next Friday and Saturday

isos follows.

PniDAV EARNING

7:80 p. m. local time.

Music.

Address of Welcome.

W. M. Osband, President Ypsilanti Boan
of Education.

Response, Comfasfoner M. J. Cavanaugh

Address.

Hon. Farris 8. Fitch, Superintendent
Public Instruction.

Music, Miss Rose Sherry, Ann Arbor.

0ar& of Thank*. GROCERIES*

Mr. and Mrs Edward Hooke.

Local and Business Pointers.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DBA LEU IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spectl-
ties and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Hkpaiuixo a Specialty. 28

mmmti
BATJUOABSWEB’B

Marble & Me Worts.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

Ail kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY. ~ -

. Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

. uished,

All Work Guaranteed? _

JOHN BAUMGABDNEB,
V ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Street*.

ART-GARLAND’’
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION fa directed to tbe following I '1Ilf 1W*° ?DIerryl,1i\UI
Special and Distinctive point* of ml- to hat the public *chool should do.
vantage. . Hon. F. P. Allen Ypsilanti

Our Patent Reflector Top, which increases yfhel the public schools are doing.
the illumination over 50 per cent. prof j Montgomery, Ann Arbor

Our Patent Revolving Fire-pot. in con- Music,
n^ion with duplex rate with annular I ^ g[ ̂  ^

Largest^'; valr Circulating flues and great- ycftra ftS°
cat heating capacity. Chas. Woodruff, Secretary Y psilanti Board

Doable-heating Attachment for every size, of Education.
without extra charge. i The successful teacher.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed Snperintendant M. A. Whitney, Ypsilanti.

stove of tbe season. The true basis of correct methods of teach-
i Jniquc top ornaments of wrought Iron .nfr

and spun copper. . . ° Prof. Daniel Putman, Ypsilanti.
Movable fire-pot, grate, etc., oil of which
cau be removed through the mica doors music.

Wc claim in a general way all that can be Saturday. 10 a m.
claimed for competing stovea, In uddi- Music, solo. Miss Olive Pacey.

tlon to the above. Geography, practical lesson.

W. J. KNAPP. Miss Emma McNeal, Ypsilanti.
CHELSEA, - ‘ - MICH. Music, solo.v . . i Miss Carrie Chandler, Ypsilanti.

Geography, practical Icaaon,

Mias Kate Landfair, Ypsilunti.

General Discussion.

1:80 p. m.
music, vocal solo,

Miss Annie Gefake, Manchester.

Benefit of grading district schools,

Miss Josephine Hoppe, Sylvan.

Paper, Discussion of same,

Prof. E. D. Walker. Dexter.

Music, Miss Hattie Long, Ann Arbor.
Paper, Borne Primary Devices.

Mrs. Myra Lawrence, Saline Schools.

Paper, Word analysis,

Julia M. Conklin, Manchester.

Duet, Miss Mildred Murray and Mis*
Julia Stebina.

The meeting will be held in the

high school building. Ladies of

association entertained free. Those

desiring information should write

Prvfc Whitney, Ypsilanti, before Dec-

emlier 1st Let every teacher attend.

Embroidery in Arraccnc Silk etc., done

by Minnie Howe, Chelsea.

If you will be out of work this winter,

you can secure employment of H. W.
Foster & Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will | Cll6lS6&ry
give good terms even to men inexperience

cd in their business. Their advertisement,

Salesmen to'anted, $25 to $100 per month

etc.,” appears in another column.

Money can be earned In spare time by

good reliable men and women ns local
agent* for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Kochcster, N.

Y. Yearly salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business fa

quickly built up.

Glazier, the dniggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, tbe druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles. Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats’
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle, to’orranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known.

for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Michigan.

f-JYCEAT
Our Market is loaded With
the choicest meats, game,
poultry, oysters, fish, etc.,
to be found in this village.

Give us a call.

SMITS&STSFSS8S

<
u

Bring your Sausage Meat and have it

chopped to order.XV3WH

Excelsior^

Bakery !
* * * 

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPA8Y,
apaaoys&xxTOSt.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Oold Meats.

ALWAYS-ON HAND.
Wunder’a old aland. vl9u39

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gles, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
ami at reasonable rates. 8hop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

QPA few barrels of Machine Oil to
clow out at a bargain. 1

Sick StidAoki.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and per
manenlly cures all
forms of nervous weak-
ness, vinissiona, sperm
atorrhea. impotenc?
and nil effects of abuse
»r excesses. Been
prescril>e<l over 85

finld hv It q I ’n Thousands of cases; is the only
Arm*tm r. r , , , ’ reliable and honest medicine known. Ask
Arm8tronn A Co., druggists. Chelsea. I druggist ior Wood’* Phosphodinc; if he

off* r* some wnrthlcM medicine iu place of
Ooi&ff to Oaliforalft. this, leave liis dishonest store, inclose- price iu letter, and we will send by return

A person can take a seat in a palace car tun il. Price, one package, $1; six, $5
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go 0ne ̂  Mx wi,l cure- Pamphlet
over the Atchison Tnrv»w. „n,t « M" pfai" envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
mer tut Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe an-** The Wood Cmmicai. Co.. 181
Kailrnad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich. Bold
San Diego without changing car*. in Chelsea by F. P. Glazier and all re-

The fast express on this line makes at rpnDi“ble d^,BKl8,8 ever5'w,,cre- 11
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in BalGSIlieil Wanted !

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly Bales are allowing a remarkablc increase
comfortable route to take. and we want a. few more men to push the

Tiro office fa at No. 68 Griswold street, business now. We arc paying good men

Dclroi1' Mich- 1 *25 to *X00 p« Uoatk
and expenses. Commission if preferred.

Notice. Experience not required. References giv-

The uadcr^c^My forbid. ‘co "* "S<!'
one from hunting or trespassing on his1 W* K & C0*
premises.

Lewis Y aokr, Lima.

11 Nuhbekymen, Geneva, N. Y.

PilM, niM, Pile*.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, fa a!
positive specific for all forms ol the disease. !

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles. -Price 50c. For tale by |

Glazier, the Druggfat, Chelsea. Mich.

A Distinguished UomtdT-

Dr. Hoxrie’s Certain Croup Cure fa the

one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailing success among children fot

twenty years by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by leading
firms in Detroit. . 50 cts.

\

Markets.

Loose’s Red Clover Pilfa Cure Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe fur the ̂ kald. $1.00.
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Notice to Creditors.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wm*htc-
O naw, **. Notice is hereby given, that by an
onlerof the 'Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 5th day of October, A.
D. Ml, uix month* from that date wore al-
lowed for creditors to present their Halms
agalnat the estate of Andrew Greeiiinir, late of
satdxminty, docease*!, and that all creditor* of
said deceased are required to present their
claim* to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for exatnln.
atton and allowance, on or before the 5th day
of April next, and that such claims wifi
be beard before said Court, on Tuesday the
5th day of January and on Tuesday the 5tli day
of April next, at ten o’clock in ihe fore-
noon of each of said days. nlS
Dated, Ann Arbor. Oct. 5th. A. D. 1*01.
J. WILL AUD BABBITT, Judge of 1'robate

Probate Order.

CTATEOFMICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O a*. At a aeaslon of the Prebato Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at the Pro-
bate Office in the cltv of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the 30th day of October, in tho year
one thousand eight hundred and ninoty.ono.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.

in tho matter of the estate of Nancy
M. Conklin, deceased.
Calvin T. Conklin executor of tho last will

and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render hts annual account na such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, tho

1st day of December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that tho dovl-
eos. legatees and helm at law of said deceased.
an,° sll other persons Interested in

n*lu'rwl ,‘) APP«ar at a session

rvi?u,,tt thon ^ 1)0 holden ut tho
Probate Office, In tho City of Ann Arbor, In said
County, and show cause, if any there*' account should n<»t
Up allowed: And It is further onion d
that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the
mmdency of said account, and the boating

printed and circulating Iu said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of boor-

J. WlLLAUD babbitt

irio
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

fit, CUlr, O&kUnd Boom, Mi

Tovlt Trips psr Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
HarriariUt,

.. . ituron,
Marine City.

Every Week Dsy Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpssUL Snndsy Trips during July sad An«nst,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bstss sad Bxourelon Tickets will be furnlabed

by your Ticket Agent, or sddreea

E. a WHITCOMB, Gran. Puu Aom.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigalioa Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

&
$
&

PJ0I

\/

I

1 Is Tie People’s Paper, i

IT IS CLE-VN, BRIGHT AND

NEWBY; AND ESSENTIALLY

A PAPER FOR THE HoMKS.

'T goes into more borne* nr

£
%

1XT goes into more home* nnd^k
X i* read by more intelligent &
men, women and children than

4^ any newspaper in 'Vestern %
Washtenaw. There is always «
smelhlng In the Herald to in-
tcrest every reader. Subscribe v'-
for it, read it, and advertise in it. ̂

t
&

per u so!

uS r.'
KoapacUl

eeaef iL, pm,
••Twfifn

ell wmfcen. It la
peepte ham*

•we*.
aas.r

twin,' Wpia h.Tea.t.

Chelsea. Nov. 25, 1821.

K«P* !>«« dozen ...... . .......... 90c
Butter, per pound, a . 4 .... 20c
Oa’s, perliushel .........  gOc

Corn, per bushel ................. 28c

tof beat, per bushel ..... .........  90c

............... .. 1 a ^ ’O"8' ̂  aw
ouTon.:^r»fhl;:::::: .^pouDd,• lDti,“reo' Drs“
Beaus, per bushel ................ . $l.40| Subscribe for the CnELhEA Heuald.

For Sale.

1,100

ftf- j. WILLAUD BABBITT?‘fe’&W. VnbTa

Probate Order.

Friday, tho 80th dav of October? In [h^ v^r

Uw ““to or U1^“
l(^ ™n£s!m«er,’ th0 •dm|nlstrator of nnld

an‘! rcPre*ents that

»un.«,U'XSil«m,S"'icr "n“' ^
 TlMraunoolt4sor.b ̂ ,|, rant Tucsdav thr l*r

A*‘d.toat thf fiffra

QE0. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Heuald OrWCfc

Chelsea, Mich.

Hul »ci ibe for Ihe Ohelwa Herald.

all other pemms
plSr at a Mwion ̂ 10, aroiy«ulreSl to ap-

Ann Arbor, In aald County, and ahnw
fe IwH STb. “S

hk*. tfcV'oa'Slt.TSSk- Z' tSfi
ta A HoSa

oun5?^m»Pl!,cSi.tS? *SB
said day .“hSirini1'0 woek* Provioua to

[A-SnT BA“BnT- ̂  of Probato.

w m . G. Doty, I»rubutc Uegtstcr, u

Ul
oc

D
CL

b. 2
/j n

CancEBs’ ynxDoTt*
Female WeakneM Sores. Ulcer*. I{1>,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning niul si*Abscesses, **ioo*i ro . iHU, 0n«
Catarrh, Ery»lp«la». Bhcu^?(r.fi P<!,pl”
Blood and Skin DImmcs. Wg*

For sale by Gfaffaf the dniofi-8

Mich.

I t-mm-


